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BBJ '.j "If Hyrum Johnson had been nominated for Pres- -

M '! )j dent In place of Theodore Roosevelt by the Dull

BBJ I Moose there .ould have been some chance of the
BBJ j H third party being at least reasonably close to the
BBJ tj polls during the coming election," remarked a for- -

BBJ H ( mcr prominent member of the Hull Moose party.
BBJ I ' Upon Inquiry we learned that the reason for this
BBJ i

I statement was based upon the intolerances, which

BBJ ' I are manifested in all of these political utterances.
BBJ Hyrum Johnson apparently Is endeavoring to base
BBJ ' his statements upon arguments. Ho Is endeavor- -

BBJ j ' Ing to induce facts, so nearly as ho can and pre- -

BBJ i sent them for the consideration of the voters of

BBJ ' tho country. Ho Is willing, apparently to leave
'

M the Judgment entirely In their hands, nut with
i our friend Theodore it Is not so. As an lnstanco

of his absolute Intolerance, his recent refcrenco to
tho men wearing Taft badges is worthy of note. It

j appears that during one of his recent speeches he
noticed somo men in tho crowd wearing Taft but- -( tons, upon which was a line of yellow, and ho called
out to them, much after the manner of tho street
corner bully that tho yellow was tho proper color
to wear for Taft, and that any man who stood for

, ti Tnft had a streak of yellow In him. This very
BBJ uttcranco in tho judgment of thoso competent to
BBJ pass upon it lias turned many voters from noose- -

BBJ i volt. They argue that whereas they had been fol- -

BBJ j lowing so closely and had felt that a possible em- -

BBJ ' anclpatlon from some of tho things that had grown

BBJ ' '

j up with tho old party was now in view. Expres- -

BBJ ft slons such as theso coming from a man aspiring
'BBJ j i to tho offlco of Chief Magistrate of tho greatest re- -

BBJ j public of tho world point too plainly to tho Inadc- -

BBJ quacy of the man for the position which ho aspires.
BBJ ' J As was stated by President Taft at tho time
BBJ of the birth of the third party, tho good sound Judg- -

BBJ ' j ment of tho American peoplo Is petitioned to pre- -

BBJ h. servo tho integrity of tho nation and while for a

In time they may fly off at a tangent and follow somo
when the tlmo cornea for final Judg- -

iH ment of tho matter, tho great voting public can
'

TC bo depended upon to do Just the proper thing. Ac- -

'fL' 4 tlon, not abuse is what tho American voter is now
kfe after, and many of them bcllevo that tho safest

l criterion by which to Judgo tho future, Is tho stan--

B dard, which has been established in tho past.

Hi)
BBJ ' THE MAN

H SUTHERLAND.

BBJ In theso strenuous times of political fault find- -

BBJ i - ing and Intolerance when so many of theso good

BBJ ' citlzeiiB of tho State are devoting their time to tho
BBJ weaknesses and frailties of the Congressional dele- -

BBJ gatlon from Utah, It is a matter of more than pass- -

BBJ fl
I Ing interest to noto that when work which re- -

H-J- j quires real ability is forthcoming, thoso In charge

Hfl of tho administration of the affairs of tho govern- -

BBJ ment at Washington aro not slow to rccognlzo tho
fjw ' value of men in this connection, it is worthy of
HJJp mention that recent discussion in tho Senate of

Bn tllQ Workmen's Compensation Act that Senator
H'fij George Sutherland was always listened to with tho
Hjjj greatest degrco of Interest by tho other members
Hlffl of tho Senate. It Is also Interesting to noto that
H 1 when tho bill failed In passing, duo to tho fillbus- -

H j terlng methods of tho Democratic members, that
HfJ President Taft appreciating tho truo valuo of tho

measure has decided to adopt it In tho canal zono
' over which tho government has absolute Jurisdic-

tion. And fuiiler, It Is worth while to noto that
j the man whom ho has selected to prepare the bill

!!j In tho form in which it will bo of service to tho
j" peoplo In the zono is Senator Georgo Sutherland.
lj This may not be a big thing In tho minds of somo

of tho local Democratic brethren, and our friends
'I of tue Hull Moose, but nevertheless it goes
,HT to prove that Utah's representatives In Congress

Hji ' stand among the very highest In the estimation of

fgi tho men close to them, who aro ablo to study them
Hff.l at close range and study tho men for their merits

Sand not for tho representations and mlsrepresenta- -

of thoBo who vlow them from afar off.

H J 1 'I ! 5

l ; Did you read that artlclo from Richmond In

H . one of our recent issues? It certainly contained
Bl i rome good things. For lnstanco:
B I m I Huruing tho chicken coop to get rid of tho
Hl I ' mites would bo profound wisdom as compared

Hfti tc the Judgment of tho man who would Join tho
Bst. Hull Mooso party to get rid of boss rulo.

BBS If bosslsm is your aoro spot, remember It
BBF would bo much easier to endure a pound of
BBJi loHBlsm than an ounco of coxylsm.

Bji After all bosslsm is only offectlvo organiza- -

HBJ' tlon and your choice Is not between boss and
HBt no boss, but a cholco of the best of three bosses:
BBt Taft, Hryan aud Theodore. To a man with tho

least bit of Republicanism coursing through hisi" j veins tho cholco Is easy.

, j Some tlmo ago a roward was offered for tho
H 4 finding and return ot the Stato-wld- o Prohibition
B' I J'lank that was last seen In tho Utah State Demo- -

h j cratlo J'latform. No ono eemed to be able to

BBBKJBkBBBBBBBmmmbu

ptoduce It and all eyes we'e turned on Hon. Nephl
L. Morris, tho Hull Mooso candidate for Gover-

nor, thinking ho of course, would "have It incor-

porated in his platform. Hut Nephl failed to
"c'omo thru,' too. " ' '

! -

TAFT'S
GREAT WORK.

Tho great work that President Tnft has achieved
In tho Presidential office we have referred to from
time to time, and tho statement in yesterday) morn-

ing's dispatches In Tho Trlbuno that President Taft
Is determined onco more to bring to tho front his
great measure for peace, tho arbitration trentles
that wcro rejected by the Senate last winter, calls
attention to tho most striking measure over pro-

jected for the benefit of maoklnd In Insuring peace
among tho nations. President Taft la not content
to let his arbitration treaties die without a further
struggle to hove them ratified by tho Senate of the
United States, so that there will be tho enormous-
ly Important beginning for permanent world peace
through tho arbitration compact between this coun-
try and Great Hrltnln and between this country
and Franco, Germany nnd Japan also announced
their determination to apply for Ilko treaties In case
tho arbitration proposed by President Taft were
ratified by our Senate.

Another great achievement of President Taft,
aside from tho many that have been noted, is re-

ferred to by tho St. Louis Times, in its comment
upon this declaration of Colonel Harvey In the
North American Review:

Wo yield to nono In respect or regard for
Mr. Taft. As true nn American, as honest and
honorablo a man, as faithful and forgiving a
friend, as Just n Judge, as conscientious and un-

selfish administrator of laws as over lived, his
record as President, nevertheless, is a register
of failure.

Upon which tho St. Louis Times has this ex-

cellent comment:
Hero speaks tho politician rather than tho

logician.
Tho difficulties which have confronted Pres-

ident Taft havo been of an extraordinary kind.
It has been supposed that Colonel Roosevelt
"split" tho Republican party when ho bolted the
Chicago convention. As a matter of fact he
turned the trick when he occupied the White
Houbo. Ho established a following that was at
first smiled at indulgently by tho orthodox ranks
nf Republicanism, and later feared and condemn-
ed by them.

This division of tho ranks was clearly mark-
ed when President Taft was elected. His was
the extremely difficult task of steering a sane
course between tho two clans. Ho performed
his duties regardless of tho programs of the two
clans, and at ono time or another he offended
both. Ho waB not progressive enough for the
Progressives: ho was too progressive for the
Standpatters.

Now, howover, he has achieved the tremen-
dous victory, of discrediting tho Roosevelt influ-
ence and following. It hos been his steady ad-

herence to reasonable courses which has ,made
possible the clear recognition of- tho Roosevelt
menace. Ho has reached tho point wbero his
administration may proceed along more clearly
defined paths.

Tho truth Is thnt President Taft has been la-

boring all of his present term under the handicap
of Roosoveltlsm. There seemed to be nn extra-
ordinary expectation In tho minds of tho Roosevelt
men that President Tnft would not conduct his ad-

ministration as ho himself desired to conduct it,
but that he would undertake to carry out some of
the policies of Roosevelt, and would allow Roose-
velt to bo tho power behind tho throne, dictating
his every Important act and his position on. tho
chief public questions. The fact that President
Taft has chosen to bo his own man In tho Presi-
dential chair in place of Roosevelt's man seems to
havo given rise to the deopest resentment on tho
pnrt of Colonel Roosovelt and his admirers.

Hut tho American peoplo don't want their Pres-
ident to bo anybody's man but his own; thoy rcc-
ognlzo tho difficulties that President Taft lias had
to confront in this respect, and they admlro and (

respect him accordingly for tho manly vigor, calm j

Judgment, nnd excellent temper in which ho tins j
conducted his administration along tho lines of tho j
laws and tho constitution. Ho has been at nil j

t'mes a constitutional President, never a usurper, I

tnd whenever action was demanded of him he has I

consulted tho law to sco what It has authorized him
to do. It is not his fashion to declare that ne j

wculd do certain things, ns his predecessor habit- - I

unlly did, ond undertako to carry out thoso djclar- - I

nt'oiiB, law or no law. That was tho Roosovelt j

stylo. It is not tho Taft styje, and tho Amoricur
peoplo nre grateful that It is so; for they want
a President who will conform to tho law, and thoy
rccognlzo tho danger of having n President who will
not. Thi-- hnvo confidence In President Taft ac-

cordingly, ami rccognlzo tho Justlco of tho claim
that ho f!iould, as others havo dono before luvn,

succeed h r.iself for n cecrnd term in tho Prcsl
dency - Pult Lnko Trlbunj.

I I b
Ho wins tho most who can tho most endure.

I I --b
In this world it doesn't matter much whether

you pay as you enter or pay as you go, but somo-wher- o

on tho Journey you must, pay,
.J. .J. .J,

Tho flunnclal Interests of tho country aro di-

vided Into two great great classes: the grabbing
companies and tho holdup companies.

.J. .J. .J.
Tho English suffrngottes have donued protective

armor. It cosslsts ot quilted and padded garments
uiiiB, points outward, firmly flxlled In

tho padding. Undoubtedly they havo seen to it
that tho pin points aro sharper than a serpent's
tooth.

f ! --f
Tho Ogdou Standard speaks in words of pralso

over tho way In which Uio Morris meeting in Nib-lo- y

Hall wbb handled by our local contemporary.
Certainly, nnd why not? Aro not tho Democracy
and tho Hull Mooso working for tho samo purpose
tho election ot tho Democratic tlckot? Ot course
they aro.
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j For President
j WILLIAM HOWARD TAFT

For Vice President
JAMES SCHOOLCRAFT SHERMAN

STATE

For Presidential Electors
MRS. MARGARET ZANE WITCHER

Salt Lako City
EPHRAIM HOMER

Utah County
JOHN N. DAVIS

Uintah County
EDWIN D. WOOLLEY

Kane County

For Congressman at Large
JOSEPH HOWELL

. Logan
JACOH JOHNSON

Spring City

For Governor
WILLIAM SPRY

Salt Lake

For Justice of the Supreme Court
J. E. FRICIC

k

Salt Lako

For Secretary of State
DAVID MATTSON

Ogden
.. ,

For 8tate Treasurer
JESSE U. JEWKES

Emery County

For State Audtlor
LINCOLN G. KELLEY

Mil.nrd County

For Attorney General
A. R. BARNES

Salt Lake

For State Superintendent of Public
Instruction

A. C. NELSON
Salt Lako

FIRST JUDICIAL DISTRICT

For Judge
JAMES C WALTERS

Logan

For District Attorney
B. C. CALL

Brlgham

SECOND REPRESENTATIVE
DISTRICT

For Representatives
D. M. BICKidORE

Paradise
RAS RASMUSSEN

Logan
FRED G. TAYLOR

Lewlston

CACHE COUNTY

For Commissioners
(Four-Yea- r Term)
H. H. JENSEN

Hyrum
(Two-Yea- r Term)
JOHN QUAYLE

Logan

For Clerk
C. W. DUNN

College

For Sheriff
NIELS CARLSON

Logan

For Recorder
MRS. MARY H. JOHNSON

Logan

For Assessor
HEBER C. PARKER

Wollsvlllo

For Treasurer
WILLIAM MERRILL

Richmond

For Attorney
A. E. BOWEN

Logan

For Surveyor
ROY BULLEN

Logan

Torturing eczema spreads its burn-
ing area every day. Doanls Oint-
ment quickly stops Its spreading in-
stantly relieves tho Itching, cures it
permanently. At any drug storo.

CLASSIFIED

ADVERTISEMENTS
FOR RENT Threo room house.

Enquire, 309 North Main. olO

FOR RENT Four rooms. 201 North
First East. ' tf

LOST Jersey cow; young and de-

horned. Return or notify owner at
402 South Main, Phono 348k.

WANTED A man to run butcher- - fl
shop. Inquire at tho College Grocery 1
297 East 'Third North. tf JS

T HEALTH HINTS --T " ? fl
Cleanse teeth In tho morning, nt night and nfter each meal always

j flrush teeth from tho gums downward for tho upper teeth, and from T
A tho gums upward for tho lower teeth. Never pick teeth with metal tT points acids, liko vinegar, lemone, etc., destroy tho llmo of tho teeth T
A and destroy their solidity. A

1- -. LAUGH ! SHOW YOUR TEETH ! I
ACV Don't bo nshamed of them! Heal- - IftKSthy teeth do their duty, well ?
t ByBBPMHpffPMMBJ chewed food is half digested, goodfk . I $ ymk digestion means puro blood, health A
1 - W, m W promotes vim and good spirits T

I mj&&H. ic"M hence, your happiness dopends
i J7JfalBP "Am greatly, upon tho condition of your T
T M"JHtfP tcelh. Our stock comprises every II MSSirTy JM Btndard of Dontriflco, Tooth T

I V vSM"' Mi Powders, CreaniH, Wash and Lo- - iV' 'jffwM tl0nS f0r 81'onBy or receding gums T

B na V'0" as ovory nrt,lo connected 1xj:l w
yyB With tho cnr ot your teotn- - Como T

t. 4lrW ln anA lot Us show you how to nc" T
llmllHIIfflTnfl m quIro a neftltuy loueh and bo proud

glllilllliniliHIt . of your teeth. Iift Vthf co-o- p DRUG CO. f
m -- The Prescription Storo." I

window display for prices on Tooth Brushes and j
Powder .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 1

DON'T CONFUSE
the INTERLOCKING Style of

WwFl UNITED STATES
timM CREAM SEPARATOR

flHRflrm. with older models.

WfttfAWflfMiL The U. S. Interlocking Cream Sep- - IBBjflBMtTL arator represents tho highest attainment In
wAflKHifi' V cream separator construction and possesses

BBJSInBmBBBH cvcry essential separator requirement in tho

BJ p5jS) Here arc some of its special advantages. U
M IJ 1. Ithasabouthalf the bowl diameter of older models. M

U BjV 2. It intensifies tho centrifugal forco ahd prolongs tho
JW Bj path tho milk must travel. S,

M. V v 3. It gives practically double thoskimniing ,j"BMpBlJMlt, aurfaee aml 3ocs about twice the work ol jjj

&JKjf 4. It keeps tho milk and cream entirely H
BB apart and affords a protected path for tho m

6. It is operated with about half tho power of older models. I
6. It is easiest and quickest washed by the samo centrifugal forco which H

skimmed the milk. 9
7. It skims cleanest. For clean skimming the U. S. holds tho World's Record.
Wo do not ask you to accept the abovo statements as final. Eg

U we ask is that you give us the opportunity to prove them. je
VERMONT FARM MACHINE CO. I7

Bellows Falls, Vt. s m
Dltrlbutln WanhouM. la ercrr dairy uctlon of th country W

. . FOR SALE BY I
SIDNEY STEVENS IMPLEMENT CO. I

UTAH AND IDAHO JL

Republican County

Platform

Tho Republicans of Cache County
In convention assembled
their allegiance to the great Repub-

lican party of tho nation, and declare
as follows:

Wo endorse the National Platform
and candidates procented at tho con-

vention at Chicago.

Wo endorse the administration of
atato affairs under the leadership ot
Govornor William Spry, and give our
allegiance to tho statu platform and
candidates presonted at the recent
state convention at Salt Lake Oltyj

We believe In a tree and uotram- -

melcd Judiciary, and stand for tho
best there is in professional llfo in
tho personnel of tho Judgeships. We
commend tho llfj, tho training, tho
adaptability, and tho ability ot Attor-
ney James C. Walter's our candidate
for Judge ot tho First Judicial Dis-
trict, to tho electorate of Cache coun-
ty. We endorso and pledge our sup-
port to the Judicial tlckot.

Wo commend and approve tho busi-
ness like and economical administra-
tion of present county affairs. Dur-
ing the present Republican adminis-
tration many miles of road have been
graded, and tho administration has
been otherwlso diligent In tho Im-

provements of roads. It has built
a substantial and convenient addi-
tion to tho county court house. It
has built flvo cement bridges, each
with a span of over twenty feet, and
from fifty to seventy-fiv- e cement cul-
verts, all representing more perma-
nent improvements than has been ac-

complished during any prior ad-

ministrations. In addition to these
Improvements when tho present ad-

ministration turns over tho affairs of
tho county to its successor tho coun-
ty's indebtedness will havo been de-

creased more than $30,000.
Wo declare that tho present coun-

ty administration has kept Its pledgo
with tho peoplo on tho liquor question
Prior to the liquor election tho Re-
publican majority, knowing tho de-

sires of tho people and anticipating
their verdict, refused to grant liquor
licenses in county territory.

We favor tho of the
County Sheriff's offlco with tho police
forco in cities in the matter of' en-

forcement of tho law, and more par-
ticularly m tho matter of the "Search
and aelzuro" clause in tho liquor
law.

We favor economy in the matter
of clerkships in stato and county of-

fices, and keep in vlow threo great
principles In the government of Cache
county: public .improvement, public
economy; and public prosperity.

Wo favor, and pledgo our represen-
tatives in the legislature to support
such legislation as will promote tho
advancement and prosperity of our
Institutions, In particular our own
Utah Agricultural College, tho natur-
al and commercial resources of our
district In educational, agricultural
commercial and other lines. A fair
wage for tho laborer, with reasonable
WQrklng hours, top prices for tho
farmer, and laws that will prohibit
all professional men, and combina-
tion of interests, from combining to
fix maximum and minimum rates.

We beliovo tho rank and fllo ot tho IRepublican party nro still Rcpubll- - Icons, and condemn tho aqtion on the Bpart of a misguided few, who are Iblindly cutting thoir own throats in B
attempting to cast tho affairs ot ICacho county in tho Lands ot the IDemocracy by organizing a new Iparty,

In this hour of prosperity nnd pien- - Ity, running over a period of nearly
half a century of unparalleled, match- - M
less Republican rule, this hour ot po-- nUtlcaV unrest and personal strife, H
amldBt the clamor tor a change with! JB
out reasons therefor, wo call upon J0tho Republicans of Cacho county to J
consider well tho all Important prob-le-

of tho hour. Political parties,
llko Individuals havo records of their
own. Tho record of tho Republican
party is tho history of our country
It has met and solvod ovory national
question that has demanded solution
for over a half a contury. its roc-or- d

is clean and spotless. Tho Dem-
ocratic party has a record too, a re-
cord that does not insplro hope, and
is remembered only in regret, Tho
new party; founded on personal am-
bition may servo as ballast, it will
never atear tho ship, m tho words
of tho martyred William McKlnley:
"You do not havo to guess what tho
Republican party wilt do. Tho wholo
world knows its purpose It has
enacted it Into law and executed it
In administration. Thoro will be
prophets of ovil and falso teachers.
Somo part of tho column may waver
tnd wander away from tho standard,
but there will over rally around It
a mighty majority to presorvo it
stainless."


